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Abstract
This paper aims at building up a set of ballistic and Taiji exercises to know their effect on developing some physical variables
(flexibility, agility, balance, muscular strength), psychological skills (ability to relax and concentrate attention) and the skilful
performance level on the side horse (front handspring) among female gymnastics students. The experimental method was used, 
and the sample consisted of 30 female students. Research tools included physical tests, psychological tests and ballistic and Taiji
tests. Statistical treatment included the arithmetic means, the median standard deviation, torsion factor and the T test. The 
training period was eight weeks on a three session a week basis. The major result was that there are statistically significant 
differences in the functional variables, psychological skills and skilful performance level. 
Keywords : Psychological skills , focusing attention ,Taiji , Gymnastics , physical  variables. 
Introduction
In the recent times there has been a remarkable development in the sport of gymnastics reflected in the 
This shows the great .performing movement routines on different apparatusesinnovation and difficulty of 
consideration given in the developed countries to make use of scientific efforts in the search for the latest in the field 
It is a .stic training which produces greater speed and strengthThis can be done through the balli).164:4(of training 
method in which speed and strength are developed through the full range of motion and actual display of resistance 
the (or internal )he medical ballsuch as t(The source of resistance may be external .source is made possible
The intensity of these exercises varies from very low .The researcher used this latter).gymnast’s own weight
)load absorption exercises(and very high )simple jump exercises( 
a fact which makes it necessary to move gradually ,joints on landing Ballistic exercises may affect ligaments and 
They represent one type of strength exercises and are used to .from exercises without loads to exercises with loads
.not at the end,beginning of the training unitBallistic exercises should be used at the .develop the explosive force
minutes 3-2weeks wit a rest   of 8to 4from ,They should be used once or twice a week for a definite period of time
between 
 of the gymnast’s 50%and%30times and intensity should be between 5Repetitions should not exceed .sessions
).10(individual ability 
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They are based on the two principles of relaxation .nvolve body and mindTaiji exercises are integrated and i
soft and quiet movements and require a full integration ,They involve flexible.and stillness during performance
 of the body with the gymnast practicing maintaining full coordination and association,throughout the movement
)143,142:1. (concentrating his or her attention and freeing his mind from distraction,normal relaxation
ized by character,suggested that Taiji exercises are old Chinese exercises of contemplation):112002.  (al.Lan et
On the .flexibility or a high degree of endurance to start practicing-graceful movements and do not require a super
)224,11:217(contrary they help improve these variables and enhance mental and psychological health 
The reason is the . performance in gymnasticsskilful major requirement to upgrade Psychological preparation is a
Some of the faculty of physical education female students find it .nature of performing on gymnastics apparatuses
the height of the ,ises from the fear of getting injuredThe difficulty ar.very difficult to perform on apparatuses
)6:42. (apparatus or reluctance to practice gymnastics
The side horse is an important apparatus with an evaluation score equal to scores given for other gymnastics 
hat performance on the horse is evaluated through performing only one skill  in spite of the fact tapparatuses
).2:34(compared to the several skills required to evaluate performance on other apparatuses 
,aculty of Physical Educationin teaching the fourth year female students of the F,the researcher,In spite of this
This caused her .found that the performance level of the front handspring on the horse is weak,Zagazig University
ical skills psycholog,to try to find out the effect of ballistic and Tiji reciprocal training on some functional variables
and the skillful performance level on the side horse
Method
majoring in ,year students-female fourth30The researcher used the experimental method on a sample of 
Age span . 2009–2008ademic year Zagazig University in the ac,gymnastics in the Faculty of Physical Education
one experimental and the other ,test and post measurement were used for two groups-Pre. years old 21 –19was
made up The scale is ).the ability to relax(Research tools included physical tests and psychological tests .controlled
mental and voluntary ,clues which give the subject the opportunity to express her ability to practice muscular15of
This scale can be used for the two sexes and for all age groups .relaxation through verbal response to the scale clues
placed in squares displayed to the subject for one  99 –1ention concentration test consists of the numbers The att).5(
The subject then is asked to follow the numbers starting from a number given to her by marking the start .minute
As for the ballistic and Tiji ).6(omes to is then calculated after one minute The number of squares she c.square
for eight weeks on a three session a week 2008/12/21to 2008/10/23it was implemented from ,reciprocal training
the median ,ment included the arithmetic meansStatistical treat.was used%)60:45(A medium intensity .basis
The major result was that there are .the simple correlative factor and the T test,torsion factor,standard deviation
. skilful performance levelpsychological skills and,statistically significant differences in the functional variables
Results :
Utable 1 Significance of Differences between Pre-Tests and Post-Measurements in the Psychological, 
UPhysical and Skillful Variables in the Experimental Group
Pre-training Post-training 
Variables
Mean ( SD ) Mean ( SD ) 
T test 
 Attention concentration 22.16 6.16 40.46 5.44 10.87* 
The ability to relax 55.81 8.71 26.44 3.78 13.84*
Flexibility of the thighs 81.53 9.54 99.31 5.19 7.46*
Flexibility of the spine 51.04 6.42 39.46 5.67 6.47*
Equilibrium constant 
6.68 2.44 15.83 3.17 11.16* 
Balance Mobile 53.11 4.73 66.45 5.02 9.23* 
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  agility 7.85 1.62 5.31 1.07 6.04* 
Compatibility muscle 3.06 0.66 4.78 1.12 5.98* 
Muscle strength of the arms 5.05 1.62 13.53 2.32 13.88* 
Muscle strength of the two men 95.97 8.88 119.79 9.78 8.52* 
Muscle of the abdomen 22.98 3.54 45.18 4.45 18.39* 
Muscle strength-to-back 86.84 8.46 111.83 9.61 9.17* 
The ability of muscle 4.35 1.14 6.85 1.57 6.09*
The skill level of performance 4.52 0.71 14.42 2.44 16.17*  
*  The tabular T value at significant level of 0.05 = 2.179 
Table 1 shows statistically significant differences at a significant level of 0.05 between pre-tests and post-measurements in some psychological, 
physical and skilful variables studied for the experimental group subjects. T value varied between 5.98 and 18.39.
UTable 2 . Significance of Differences between Pre-Tests and Post-Measurements in the Psychological, Physical and
U Skilful Variables in the Control Group
Pre-training Post-training 
Variables
Mean ( SD ) Mean ( SD ) 
T test 
Attention concentration 21.67 5.36 22.77 6.89 0.61 
The ability to relax 57.88 8.72 48.80 9.35 3.55*
Flexibility of the thighs 80.53 8.55 87.87 7.93 3.04*
Flexibility of the spine 52.46 7.87 49.85 6.12 1.24
Equilibrium constant 
7.07 2.49 8.94 2.53 2.61* 
Mobile balance 52.67 4.52 55.11 4.49 1.76 
  agility 8.19 1.78 7.51 1.63 1.34 
Compatibility muscle 2.84 0.80 3.64 1.17 2.60* 
Muscle strength of the arms 5.48 1.77 7.61 1.85 3.99* 
Muscle strength of the two men 96.37 9.15 107.24 9.36 4.11* 
Muscle of the abdomen 23.25 3.76 34.21 4.11 9.34* 
Muscle strength-to-back 86.31 8.74 91.84 8.95 2.08 
The ability of muscle 4.17 1.35 5.13 1.44 2.34*
The skill level of performance 4.36 0.73 9.69 3.33 6.27*  
* * The tabular T value at significant level of 0.05 = 2.179 
Table 2 shows statistically significant differences at a significant level of 0.05 between pre-tests and post-measurements in some psychological, 
physical and skillful variables studied for the control group subjects. T value varied between 0.61and 9.34. 
UTable 3 . Significant differences between the experimental group and control group In the two measure tribal in psychological variables and 
physical and skill under discussion
experimental group Control  group 
Variables Mean ( SD ) Mean ( SD ) 
T test 
Attention concentration   40.46 5.44 22.77 6.89 7.27* 
The ability to relax 26.44 3.78 48.80 9.35 8.01*
Flexibility of the thighs 99.31 5.19 87.87 7.93 4.35*
Flexibility of the spine 39.46 5.67 49.85 6.12 4.49*
Equilibrium constant 
15.83 3.17 8.94 2.53 6.13* 
Mobile  Balance  66.45 5.02 55.11 4.49 6.07* 
  agility  5.31 1.07 7.51 1.63 4.07*
Compatibility muscle 4.78 1.12 3.64 1.17 2.54* 
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Muscle strength of the arms 13.53 2.32 7.61 1.85 7.19* 
Muscle strength of the two men 119.79 9.78 107.24 9.36 3.34* 
Muscle of the abdomen 45.18 4.45 34.21 4.11 6.53* 
Muscle strength-to-back 111.83 9.61 91.84 8.95 5.49* 
The ability of muscle 6.85 1.57 5.13 1.44 2.91*
The skill level of performance 14.42 2.44 9.69 3.33 4.13*
*The tabular T value at significant level of 0.05 = 2.064 
,measurements in all psychological-between the two post.05 0shows statistically significant differences at a significant level of 3Table 
.8.01 and 2.54T value varied between .erimental groupphysical and skillful variables studied favoring the exp
Discussion:
 Table 1 shows statistically significant differences at a significant level of 0.05 between pre-tests and post-
measurements in some psychological, physical and skilful variables studied for the experimental group subjects. T 
value varied between 5.98 and 18.39. The researcher suggests that this is due to the nature of Ballistic Taiji 
reciprocal training which helps increase speed and strength and the ability to change direction rapidly. It may also be 
attributed to associating training to gymnastics skilful performance, Ballistic training involves exercises for agility, 
flexibility and stretching which help produce more strength  and more muscle contraction during performance, This 
helps develop some special physical qualities..
This is consistent with the view of Mohamed al-Araby Shamoun (20010(7) that Taiji training is a training method 
that “helps develop psychological variables” It also corresponds to the study of Ching Lan, Jim (2002)(9) which 
concludes that during performing Taiji training there is coordination between slow breathing and slow, quiet 
movements. This, in turn, helps one to relax. Mohamed Hassan Allawi (2002)(35) emphasizes the fact that the 
correct breathing process is the key to achievement or relaxing and is an important means of controlling muscular 
tension. 
These results also agree with the content of the studies of Sandlund & Norlander (2000)(13), Ching Lan et. al. 
(20020(9) and Mihay et. al. (2003)(12) which suggests that Taiji training has an effect on improving some physical 
variables such as balance, agility, muscular strength, flexibility, and also on increasing the motor sense. 
Table 2 shows statistically significant differences at a significant level of 0.05 between pre-tests and post-
measurements in some psychological, physical and skilful variables studied for the control group subjects. T value 
varied between 0.61and 9.34. This may be due to the conventional training which helped improve the psychological, 
physical and skilful variables studied.
Table 3 shows statistically significant differences at a significant level of 0.05 between the two post-
measurements in all psychological, physical and skilful variables studied favouring the experimental group. T value 
varied between 2.54 and 8.01. The researcher suggests that these are due to the effectiveness of the ballistic Taiji 
reciprocal training which is considered the best training to achieve psychological stability, relaxation and getting rid 
of stress and increasing concentration because the suggested training involves both jumping exercises and relaxation 
and breathing exercises. The correct breathing process helps improve and develop motor achievement of the 
gymnast through  providing the vital organs with oxygen which in turn reduces muscular tension, because during 
performing the training the gymnast breathes through the nose voluntarily and alternates between inhalation and 
exhalation thus improving skilful performance level.
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